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Botox in Belfast - Safer than surgical procedures

A well-groomed & stylish look is the aim of many of us. A too busy schedule and high-stress work
environment often take their toll with premature aging - like fine crowâ€™s feet, forehead lines and frown
marks. But there are surgical and non-surgical cosmetic procedures - like Botox Belfast - to
dramatically restore youthful looks and pleasanter mien easily.

Cosmetic surgeries - are they safe?

Cosmetic surgeries are generally considered safe, but still they are operations, invasive - done
under a surgeonâ€™s knife. You need to get admitted for the procedure and may need anaesthesia.
You need recovery time before resuming your routine. A surgical treatment can be expensive; like
costlier than Botox Belfast.

How Botox is better

A more affordable non-surgical method for skin rejuvenation and restoring youthful looks is Botox
Belfast procedure. Actually there are several reasons for Botox injectionsâ€™ popularity.

â€¢	Faster

â€¢	Less costly/quite affordable

â€¢	Non-invasive

â€¢	Very less/nil recovery time needed

â€¢	Less/nil side effects

â€¢	No anaesthesia required

How Botox helps in getting smoother wrinkle-free skin

Botox, when injected into targeted areas, prevents formation of lines and wrinkles by paralysing
muscle contractions. This restores smooth, youthful looks naturally and evenly within a week or two
after injection. In correct dosage, when injected by professionally trained personnel, Botox Belfast
can result in miraculous and harmoniously improved skin.

Prettier looks - faster and safer with Botox

As Botox Belfast is a safer alternative to cosmetic surgery, it is the number one option of many
seeking treatment of deep frowns & fine lines caused by frowning, laughing or even smiling. Also
Botox improves the appearance of lips by making them look more defined which procedure also is
gaining popularity.

Check out for best clinic & qualified surgeon

Botox Belfast can be safe - safer than any cosmetic surgery - if and only if you check out the
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following details:

1.	Administered by a surgeon who is registered with The General Medical Council (GMC) and The
British Association of Cosmetic Doctors (BACD).

2.	The surgeon or anaesthesiologist/dermatologist is trained and has long experience in Botox
treatment. 

3.	The clinic where you get the Botox is registered with Regulation and Quality Improvement
Authority (RQIA).

4.	The clinic staff and the surgeon take the time and effort to offer consultation, correct advice before
the treatment and follow-up after the treatment.

For the best Botox Belfast treatment, like those available at elite clinics like Laserase Medical
Skincare Clinic, check out at Laserase Medical Skincare Clinic for details.
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Therese Laserase - About Author:
Laserase medical skin care specialize in a  botox belfast , acne treatments, cosmetic surgery,
sculptra, stretch marks and laser Hair removal including Northern Ireland.
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